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LiveATC for Android gives LiveATC.net - listen to live air traffic control! (Prosím, prečítajte si ***DÔLEŽITÉ UPOZORNENIE*** nižšie pred nákupom)
=================================================================================================================================================================================================================================================
nový vzhľad a dojem - pridané Nedávne zobrazenie - vylepšená funkcia vyhľadávania - lepšia indikácia stavu informačného kanála - vylepšená podpora zvuku a ovládania prehrávača na pozadí - podpora otáčania displeja - a ďalšie prísť v nasledujúcich vydaniach v tomto roku
========================================================================================================================================================================================================================================= Bývať v
blízkosti letiska a chcete zistiť, čo sa deje? Have you always wondered what pilots are talking about with air traffic controllers? Now you can stop thinking and tune in live! LiveATC for Android provides a quick and easy way to listen to live conversations between pilots and air traffic controllers near many airports around
the world. LiveATC for Android allows you to browse by U.S. state or country to find an airport and listen to live conversations about air travel at or near a given airport. You can also use the Nearby feature to find an airport near you. You can then add any channel to your favorites list for quick and easy access. LiveATC
Network ( ) is the world's largest air-focused network of streaming audio channels, covering more than 700 airports worldwide with over 1,000 different audio channels and growing daily! Explanation of some necessary device permissions: • Location permission requires the app to find out which airports are in your area
when you select Nearby • The app needs device ID permission and call information to see when you're placing or receiving a phone call to prevent it from interfering with your phone call *** IMPORTANT WARNING *** Check at: . Note that we currently have no coverage in the UK, Belgium, Germany, Iceland, Italy, New
Zealand, Spain and some other countries where ATC streaming is prohibited by local law. Available airports can change at any time - LiveATC owns and operates many receivers used in the network, but most are provided by volunteers working in partnership with LiveATC. Available airports may change, sometimes for
reasons that cannot be controlled. Also, there is no guarantee that all channels will be up to 24/7, although we are making our best efforts to do so and have a great record of uptime. Follow LiveATC for streaming updates and breaking air and ATC-related news: Twitter: Facebook: Internet Allows internet network access.
Access Access location Allows access to an exact location from location sources such as GPS, mobile towers and Wi-Fi. Wake lock Allows you to use PowerManager WakeLocks to prevent the processor from ingesting or locking the screen. Access network status Allows access to network information.
com.android.vending.CHECK_LICENSE permission to the application customer. net.liveatc.android.provider.READ_DATABASE permission to the application customer. Status read phone Allows read-only access to the status of the phone. Receive boot completed Allows you to receive a boot completion notification that
is broadcast when the boot is complete. com.flightaware.android.liveFlightTracker.provider.READ_DATABASE permission to the application customer. LiveATC for Android gives LiveATC.net - listen to live air traffic control! (Read ***important note*** below before you buy) Stuck in an airport terminal with endless
delays? Live near the airport and want to find out what's going on? Have you always wondered, what pilots 2.4.47 LiveATC Advertising Updated2019-10-18Rating3.8 ★ / 5version2.4.47Size7.1MOS Require5.0 and upPackagenamenet.liveatc.liveatc_appAuthor's NotesListen live to pilots and air traffic controllers around
the worldLiveATC for Android is brought to you by LiveATC.net - listen to live air traffic control! (Read ***important note*** below before you buy) Stuck in an airport terminal with endless delays? Live near the airport and want to find out what's going on? Have you always wondered what pilots are talking about with air
traffic controllers? Now you can stop thinking and tune in live! LiveATC for Android provides a quick and easy way to listen to live conversations between pilots and air traffic controllers near many airports around the world. LiveATC for Android allows you to browse by U.S. state or country to find an airport and listen to
live conversations about air travel at or near a given airport. You can also use the Nearby feature to find an airport near you. You can then add any channel to your favorites list for quick and easy access. LiveATC Network ( ) is the world's largest air-focused streaming audio channel network, currently covering more than
1,200 airports worldwide with over 2,000 different audio channels and growing daily! Understanding some of the necessary permissions for devices:• Location permission is required for the app to see which airports are in your area when you select Nearby• The app needs device ID permission and call information to see
when you're placing or receiving a phone call, so that it can automatically stop the audio stream to prevent it from interfering with your phone call*** IMPORTANT *** Make sure your country, city and/or which are of interest are covered by LiveATC *BEFORE PURCHASE* - check at: . Note that we currently have
coverage in the UK, Belgium, Germany, Iceland, India, Italy, New Zealand, Spain and some other countries where ATC communication streaming is prohibited by local laws. Available airports can change at any time - LiveATC owns and operates many receivers used in the network, but most are provided by volunteers
working in partnership with LiveATC. Available airports may change, sometimes for reasons that LiveATC cannot control. Also, there is no guarantee that all channels will be up to 24/7, although we are making our best efforts to do so and have a great record of uptime. Follow LiveATC for feed updates and breaking
aviation and ATC-related news:Twitter: Facebook: moreSupport for SSL audio streamsBug fixesshow more5★ 2,3224★ 4883★ 2552★ 1631 ★ 813 Advertisement Google playFood &amp; DrinkMaps &amp; NavigationPersonalizationToolsBusinessTravel &amp;
LocalEntertainmentEducationDatingParentingBeautyCommunicationLifestyleShoppingProductivityArt &amp; DesignHouse &amp; HomeMusic &amp; AudioPhotographyAuto &amp; VehiclesBooks &amp; ReferenceEventsHealth &amp; FitnessFinanceSportsWeatherLibraries &amp; DemoNews &amp;
MagazinesComicsSocialVideo Players &amp; EditorsMedicalLanguageTiếng ViệtEnglishEspañolPortuguêsIndonesia中⽂(简体)中⽂(繁體)FrançaisPусскийاﻟﻌﺮﺑﻴﺔ한국어ภาษาไทยPolskiDeutsch⽇本語िह दीLocationAfghanistanAlbaniaAlgeriaAmerican SamoaAndorraAngolaAnguillaAntigua and
BarbudaArgentinaArmeniaAustraliaAustriaAzerbaijanBahamasBahrainBangladeshBelarusBelgiumBelizeBeninBhutanBoliviaBosnia and HerzegovinaBotswanaBrazilBritish Virgin IslandsBruneiBulgariaBurkina FasoBurundiCambodiaCameroonCanadaCape VerdeCentral African
RepublicChadChileChinaColombiaCongoCook IslandsCosta RicaCroatiaCubaCyprusCzech RepublicCôte d'IvoireDenmarkDjiboutiDominicaDominican RepublicEcuadorEgyptEl
SalvadorEstoniaEthiopiaFijiFinlandFranceGabonGambiaGeorgiaGermanyGhanaGibraltarGreeceGreenlandGuadeloupeGuatemalaGuernseyGuyanaHaitiHondurasHong KongHungaryIcelandIndiaIndonesiaIraqIrelandIsle Of
ManIsraelItalyJamaicaJapanJerseyJordanKazakhstanKenyaKiribatiKuwaitKyrgyzstanLaosLatviaLebanonLesothoLibyaLiechtensteinLithuaniaLuxembourgMacedoniaMadagascarMalawiMalaysia
MaldivesMaliMaltaMauritiusMexicoMicronesiaMoldovaMongoliaMontenegroMontserratMoroccoMozambiqueMyanmarNamibiaNauruNepalNetherlandsNew ZealandNicaraguaNigerNigeriaNiueNorfolk IslandNorwayOmanPakistanPalestinePanamaPapua New GuineaParaguayPeruPhilippinesPitcairnPolandPortugalPuerto
RicoQatarRomaniaRussiaRwandaSaint HelenaSaint Vincent and the GrenadinesSamoaSan MarinoSao Tome and PrincipeS audi ArabiaSenegalSerbiaSeychellesSierra LeoneSingaporeSlovakiaSlovakiaSloveniaSolomon IslandsSomaliaSouth AfricaSouth KoreaSpainSri
LankaSurinameSwedenSwitzerlandTaiwanTajikistanTanzaniaThailandDemocratic Republic and TobagoTunisiaTurkeyTurkmenistanU.S. Virgin IslandsUgandaUkraineSuched UAEUnited KingdomUnited StatesUnited StatesUruguayUzbekistanVanuatuVenezuelaVietnamZambiaZimbabwe © 2019 Web Corporation |
Conditions of use | DMCA Declaration | Google Play Apps Removed | Feed | Firefox AddonsPage load time: 0.01329s - CA Description LiveATC Air Radio is brought to you LiveATC.net READ *** IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT *** BELOW ** BEFORE ** PURCHASE This announcement applies to countries not
covered by the LiveATC.net system stuck in the airport terminal and want to know why you are lag? Live near the airport or enjoy plane-spotting and want to tune in to the pilots and control tower? Have you always wondered what pilots are talking about with air traffic controllers? Now you can stop thinking and tune in
live! LiveATC Air Radio provides a quick and easy way to listen to live conversations between pilots and air traffic controllers near many airports around the world. LiveATC Air Radio allows you to easily browse by U.S. state, Canadian province, or by country to find airport interest. Once you find an interesting channel
just add it to your favorites list for quick and easy access! You can also use Nearby to find airports near you. The LiveATC (www.liveatc.net) network is the world's largest network of streaming audio channels focused solely on aviation-related communications, currently covering more than 1,200 airports worldwide with
over 2,000 different audio channels and growing every week! IMPORTANT *** Make sure that your country, city and/or airport of interest is covered by LiveATC *BEFORE PURCHASE* - check at: . Note that we do not have coverage in the UK, Belgium, Germany, Iceland, Italy, New Zealand, Spain and other countries
where streaming ATC communications appears to be prohibited by law. Available airports/channels can change at any time - LiveATC owns and operates many receivers used in the network, but many are provided by volunteers. Available airports can change many times for reasons that we cannot control. For this
reason, there is no service guarantee – and there is no guarantee that any particular channel will be up to 24/7, although we are doing everything we can to do so and have good results in uptime. Follow LiveATC for transfer updates and breaking aviation and ATC-related news: Twitter: Facebook: Screenshots Reviews
Very good application. Quite an impression. Continue adding more airports to the list. It would be nice if you could add airports in India and the UAE's BEST airline based apps in the App Store. It would be nice if there were Indian towers. U should have Indian radio as well.. We're looking forward to it..
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